LET IT BE

Single strums: [F] [Em][Dm][C] [Bb][A] [G] [F] [C] [C] WHEN I FIND MYSELF IN [G] TIMES OF TROUBLE,
[Am] MOTHER MARY [F] COMES TO ME
[Am] AND IN MY HOUR OF [G] DARKNESS SHE IS
[Am] STANDING RIGHT IN [F] FRONT OF ME

WHISPER WORDS OF [G] WISDOM, LET IT [F] BE [C]

[C] AND WHEN THE BROKEN [G] HEARTED PEOPLE
[Am] LIVING IN THE [F] WORLD AGREE
[C] BUT THOUGH THEY MAY BE [G] PARTED, THERE IS
[Am] STILL A CHANCE THAT [F] THEY WILL SEE

WHISPER WORDS OF [G] WISDOM, LET IT [F] BE [C]

Single strums:
[F] [Em][Dm][C] [Bb][A] [G] [F] [C]
[F] [Em][Dm][C] [Bb][A] [G] [F] [C]
[C] WHEN I FIND MYSELF IN [G] TIMES OF TROUBLE,
[Am] MOTHER MARY [F] COMES TO ME
[Am] STANDING RIGHT IN [F] FRONT OF ME

WHISPER WORDS OF [G] WISDOM, LET IT [F] BE [C]

[C] AND WHEN THE NIGHT IS [G] CLOUDY THERE IS
[Am] STILL A LIGHT THAT [F] SHINES ON ME
[C] SHINE ON 'TIL TO-[G]-MORROW, LET IT [F] BE [C]
[C] I WAKE UP TO THE [G] SOUND OF MUSIC,
[Am] MOTHER MARY [F] COMES TO ME

WHISPER WORDS OF [G] WISDOM, LET IT [F] BE [C]

Single strums: [F] [Em][Dm][C] [Bb][A] [G] [F] [C]